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Fniday aftcrnoon -A puititry-
plucking cotupetition anad an auction
sale of cattie. shep. andI ,wiaae car-

casnad dremSd ipit ry.

Bad water is the cause of mort
faïlures mi pkotography thau it is
giveu credit for. Distilled water is
the best to une, and as it can be su
caslly obtained, nu amateur should
atternpt to get along without it. lu
many places therr àx so iuch iron car
lime lu the water, that it is a
wouder the cheuuicals produce aiuv-
thlug.

Wheu the corks of your chemical
botties become old and dir-colored
change thein for new ues, for old
corks arm depots of impuraties.

Cure ln selecting ncencs,
plate, developiug. fixing,
and tonlng Mill produnce

- plcture.

exposaug
printing
a good

As a rule films give better
pictures than ordiuary plates.
theta, thtv ought to. for they
twlce as much.

clond
Sint

Cost

Tht maklug of lanteu-T slldes lx a
most fascinating diversion. It

reures mm experience and a good
8maI of patieuce aud puererauce.
Gmt a dozen lanteru sinde plates, go
into tht dark room with your aega-
tive. place the filim side of the nez

osdplate neit the filmn side of the
mepative zelected and put both lu- a
pnint tramne. Thtn egpose to aUy-
kiud 0f a white Iight front one te tes
or more serconds. Von thea develop
as j-"u would suy other plate and
lix iu hvpo. If onte bas no lanteru
thm icures umake mice hangersc for

Witli a littie practice it Wini prove
au easy matter for any efficient
amateur photographer tu inake
money with his camera durisg the
summer montha. Wherever a boy
with a camera travels, he 18 always
beuleged with the requesta to , Take
a picture of me, wiIllyou ?" Young
folia as a rule, like to, have their
pictures saapped, and maay arc
williu to pay for the saine when

copleted. Au ludustrious perso,
ln a monng rainhie through the
Park, wlI so0eim. have a dozen
opportuuities to arcure picaic groups
aumberig f rom ten tu tifty persons.

The amateur has ouly to rquest
the pleasure of takmg a pictume
Nine olat of tea wiIl -amser "I Yes,
go almeadY" The work of placiag thn
group as sumething that requires ex-
perience, ini order to do it with arn
eye to the best efiect, but a lItte
care ini this direction will help amy
boy to pose thein properly.

Aflter the group bas been t"k.,
seure the nmes of tho-se la the
psrty, and a few daya later you cas
show proofs. Au order is certain tu
follow, for there are always aume in
every group tuai. dcxli, to retain a
memuto of the days* excursion.
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